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business cards:
PylE3 MEDFOltD,

CAB f NET - MAKER
AND

Corner 2nd and Main Streets,
jEOWlTVILIiE. IT. T.
red to do all kinds of work In hii lice on

'lorl Bot'0 nd reasonable terma. 21-6- m

.KITING DOIJB!
BY FRED, AUGUST,

witw srr. riBST and second ets.

0Ttfr, Cke. Cookie. Ginger Bread, etc
j. '..f n dMcriptinn cnnktantljr on band.

GOOD KIALS ff rT4 ia Uif Ut ityle and onshort
-- -

notice.
AUo a Urte aniortment ef

Jolacco, Cigars, A'utit, Candies,
Canned Fruit. Oysters, Sorp,

Craqkes, Raisens, Cur-

rants, and a supply of

COXFCCTIOXAUIES.
II. C. TI1UUMAN,

flffli IB 1
BROWXVILLE, XEBRJ1SKA.

Tol0-t2-Iy--

C. W. WHEELER,

0AB1NET:MAK E B
AND

CARPENTER.
fiaring opened up permanently on

3Lla.ixi Stroot,
-- Ore do-- r above the IWltimore Clothing Store, is

erpar-- to do all kinds f work in bis line In the
very bt ft and f yle. l'artieular attcntione c;iven to

Ceatraeti. tS,-c- U 6m Pd

BICHARD COLLINS,

UNIQUE T5?irrrcirn
11M

.Address Brownilllc or Tern, Neb.

18 tf

B. 0. HARE'S
SKYLIGHT GALLERY

Jt tbt place to pet your Pictar-- . lie i prerared to
like ill kind of Picture larae Photoftraphi,

He kei mi kftne a wU-eec- tt stock of llbtmi
and Photoptri-- c"di.

The new Gl lery is north vide of natn Street oppo--
Ue Joba A. rixic'i 8tcre. PersoiiR win do well to

ctil toon, tiefore reitin work lon eUewbere.'
Particular paina tskrti with rhildrnn, also In copy inn

eld Pictures, nark-red- , Mack, grfeo, or plaids are
good colors for cliil Jren's rfreates.

CHAS. G. DORSEV.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

BROWNTILLE, NEBRASKA.
Aarll Ulh, 1864.

J. F. jMORRIS
Snccessor to B. Brown At Co.

Wonld resDectsully announce to the CUUetis of
SrowsTille and rieluity, that he baa pnrcbaaed the

Large and Well Selected Stock

OF--

MEDICINES. PAINTS, &C.

Or &. BROHTiT k. Co.

Hs aiiaras tberuMirrenerally, that ke wlllkeap.en
kaod artrf ttdng usually keept Hi

Fust. Class Drvg Store,

aaali determined net to be undersold for cash.
rxiSCaTPTIOTCS XSJ OBDFRS CXKETULLT FILLFD
AT A I.I. HOCRS.

WHITNEY BLOCK, MAIN STREET
BROWNYILLE, NEBRASKA.

U-8-- iy

The underHned keep on hand a large assortment of

SATTINET & CASSIMERE SUITS

Tor lien and Boy's wear. Also, a large stock of

HATS CAPS,
IBM & WOOLEFJ SHIRTS

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Rubber Coats, Legglns & Blankets,
FrixxLlsjsi and Valises,
iTSIBRELLAS AND CARPET BAGS,

Gent's , FflrnisMng GoodSy

Of all kinds which we wilj sell

CHEAP FOIl CASH.
))e purchased our goods since the de

eiiafl m the JIarkets and will sell at low
figures ATKINSON & CO.4rnllJth ISfS 9.30.l7

EDWARD W. THOMAS,
ATIUKNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
Office corner ef Vain and Flrnt Streeti,

BROWN VILLE, NEBRASKA.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
FALLS CITY. NEBHAEKA.

X3T practice In all the Coartr yl 9th.

Millinery & Fancy Goods
.

otohe.
Main Street one door west of tie Post Office

BROW2VVIIXE, XECRASKA.

Afupenor ftcck of Spring and Summer Goods
junreceired. Everything in the Millinenr line
kept constantly on band. Dress-Makic- e, Bonnet
iiciKuing una inmmingaone to order.

MarcU, 185. Iy

WRS. C. W. WILLIAMSON,
.lUEJfT FOR

Florence Sewing Machines
STREET, BET. 1st and 2nd

Opposite Mrs. lie wett'a Milliner Store,

Harinz jusl receired a rood asjortmcnt of these
Machines, respectfally invites her friends and the
pnblie to call and see them, as they need only to be
seen to be appreciated.

The Florence Machine has adrartares over all others
as tt makes FOUR I I F F K II F N TSTITf H S, it nas also the KKVKItST- -

Iil.F FEED, nlch enables the operator, by
iuipi iuiuiu, m iuuuiu Diirw, ig umvw ilio won run

either right or left ; It is almost noiseless, very rapid
making five stitches at each revolution doing the

Corsest and Finest work with equal facility. A supe
rior netmner goes with each Machine, which will
turn a hem of any desired width. Each Machine has
also one of Barnum's Self-Sewe- rs, which guides the
work itself and Is of incalculable value.

They will be told at Chicago, or St. Louis Prices,
iwitn rreicht added.)

J. A. IIEWES.
ATTRNEY AT LA W

AD

Solicitor in Chancery.
LAND AND COLLECTING AGENT.

JBEOXTNVILLE N. T.
Msr h 16b,ly. .

LI 1 &rTORE.
JOHN PATTERSON,

DEALER IN

IIS 11 MICK,
Peru, NEMAHA cou.vrr. KEII.

DAS jnst received a large and well selected Stock
of
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,
DYE STUFF, BRUSHES,

. SPONGES, FANCY AND
TOILET ARTICLES,

And everything eorumorly kept in a
First Class Drug More.

Customers will find bis stock complete, which he
offer for CASH at the very lowest market prices.

Physicians Prescriptions Compounded with the
utmost care at all hours.

March 3(itb, U6i.

A "STITCH III TZME SAVES HXNTr'

LOLIS WALDTER,
If at bis post yet, ready to perform all work,par-tainin- g

to his business.
Bouse and sign painting, glaring, and paperhsng-in- g,

etc,at short notice, and the most approved
style. Terms cash. Give him a call.

Shop on Main Street, e&ft of Atkinson's Cloth-
ing

to
Store.

He Is prepared to do al 1

"f7" liito w, asliiiiGAND
WALL COL, Cm I N Q

In the beatet and cheapest style for cah.
Brownville, April 7, ly.

SIcctinsr or School Examiners.
Notice is hereby given that the Board of School

Examiners of Nemaha County, Nebraska, will hold
meetings for the Examination of Teachers for
said County, at the office of E. W. Thomas,
in Brownville, on the 1st Saturday in every month,
between the hours of one and 3 P. M, Applicants

ifor certificates are required to be present at one
o clock, precisely, or they will not be examined.
No person need apply at any other time.

By order of the Board, the
E. W. THOilAS, Clerk.

April 1st, 1865. 29-yl- y

CHOICE LIQUORS.

Wholesale and Retail of

Evan Worthing:, he

OF THE

BROWNVILLE,

Has Jnst Received the largest and best stock ot
Liquors and Cigars ever offered in this market, aca
will sell them as low as any House in the Territory.

WHITNEY'S BEOC'U,

Main Street, Brownville

Teh.4,'4yly.

KOTICE TO TEACHERS.
The undersigned, Board of Examiners bold their

meetings for the purpose of examining School Teach-
ers, on the first Saturday of each month, at S o'clock,
P M, at the oSce of E. W. Thomas. All teachers
are required te have a certificate frtnr the Bonrd
previous to the comm en cement of their achools.

E. W.TU0MAS1 School
T. R. FISHER, V Gxamin-JEB.MARLOT- T)

ers.

Ayefs Sarsaparilla.

tfttviy.
SnEBUlN'S MARCH TO THE SEA,

The following ia the latest arm? eon which
Sherman's retrain are chanting on their victorious
march :

- Ocr eamp fires shone bright on the mountains,
That frowned en the rirer below

While ire stood by our guns ia the morning
. And eagerly watched for the foe .

T7hen a rider came ont from the darkness.
That bung crer mountain and tree, -- 1-

And shouted, Boys up and be ready,
' For Sherman will march for the sea."

Then cheer upon cheer for bold Sherman
Went up from each valley and glen,

And the bugles ed the musie
That eome fsom the lips of the men;

For we knew that the stars in our banner
More bright in their splendor would be

And that blessings from Northland would greet us

When Sherman marched down to the sea.

Then forward, boys, forward to battle,
We marched on our wearisome way,

And' we stormed the wild hills of Resaca,
Qod bless those who fell on that day

Then Kenesaw frowned in its glory,
Frowned down on the flag of the free,

But the East and the West bore our standards,
And Sherman marched on to the sea.

Ttill onward we pressed, till our banners
Swept out from Atlanta's grim walls

And the blocd ef the patriot dampened
The soil where the traitor flag falls ;

But we paused sot to weep for the fallen,
Who slept by each river and tree ;

Yet we twined them a wreath of the laurel
As Sherman marched down to the sea.

0, proud was our army that morning
That stood where the pine darkly towers,

When Sherman said: "Boys, you are weary.
But to day fair Savannah is ours."

Then sang we a song for our chieftain
That echoed o'er rirer and lea.

And the stars in our banners shone, brighter
When Sherman marched down to the sea.

TOTEELINGBATfERYT

DiHcWiW-ifwiPw- AW went thet
bell that told f don't read it tolled) off
the end of the first dog-watc- h, and call-

ed the starbolines on deck; and the last
clink of the ship's bell was followed in a
second by the sharp cry from the marine
on the forecastle Jlan overboard '

In a second the alarm went fore and
aft the ship, and down ' into berth-dec- k

ward-roo- m, and captain's cabin, bringing
out Jacks, idlers, laced cuffs, and foul
anchors, and among the rest, our hand-

some, hard-weath- er admiral, who hap-

pened to be on board the corvette on
some special errand.

There were the usual hurried orders,
cutting away life buoys, lowering the
boats, and looking for the unfortunate
lubber, who, in the darknesa and fog re-

fused to be found ; and so after beating
about for three quarters of an hour, the
boats were piped alongside, hoisted up,
the crew mustered, roll called, and Jack
Lannahan, a wild Irish foretop-ma- n,

wasfound missing; orders were given
log Jack as 'expended ; extra senti-

nels were stationed, with peremptory or-

ders to keep a bright look-out- , and then,
the larboard watch being sent below, or-de- F

and quiet once more reigned on
board the steam sloop-of-wa- r first clals

Wyandott, lying in Bull's Island Pas-

sage, watching for inward bound block-

ade runners, and swarms of Johnny
Rebs, sloshing around in the swamps
south of Charleston.

Jack Lannahan had been up mending
service of the foot-rop- es on the fore-top-sa- il

yard, for two hours or so before
Eundown ; and as two or three of us had
observed thfft the top-ma- n fpent a good
deal more time in hydrographizing some

the little narrow slues, swashes, and
channels, over towards the island, than

did on the service, we somehow drif-

ted into the conclusion that the man's
tumble overboard was not altogether a
lubberly mistake; though for our lives
we wouldn't call to mind a single word,
look, or action of Jack Lannaban's that
should cause us to doubt his loyalfy.

It seems, however, that others than
ourselves had their suspicious ; for our
foxy, wide-a-wn- ke admiral, instead of

rett'rning so the flag-shi- p at eight bells,
ordered the two cutters lowered, man-

ned, and hauled up to the gangways,
ready to shove eff in a momont. The
crew of his own barge was jeinforced by

a scare of Wyandotts, armed with rifles,
revolvers, and cutlasres, and finally, the
relieved watch was piped down, with or-

ders to every man to turn in 'all stand-

ing,' and stand by for a turn out by the
sun, at the word.

Always, when .admiral Dupont fore-Iaye- d

for fun of that sortf it was sure to

come along, just when and wbere, not
another soul in the fleet would eVer think
of looking for it. We got it that night

regular, double-decke- d, nautical fun
but it was after a long, weary three

hours waiting for it. - ','t.
'. The bell had just ding-donge- d off six

eleven o'clock the long-draw- n out,
sonorous crv 'A-M- 's Ve-M!rW- as, dying-
out faintly in distant echoes away off
among the ready channels a; dozen or
so of us ouarter-dec- k idlers were dream- -

ing drowsily diagonally, 'against, bul- -

warks, run carriages, and fife-rail- s. r
' "Suddenly,' we wre all started wide

nvrnlo to a npmpnflicular. -

.Tki k.. --Wnoi r hoA
.v A,, ir,rliic uuai triu:a:ici vn muit, vm.iv
Banff!' went the mariner's musket at the
gangway Launch" baree. and cutlers
away !' called Commander N. of the cor-

vette. 'Give us a rood account of the
secesh rascals, my souls pui in

x ... . . a

the admiral ;.nzz-iz-ish-z- it darted up

from the forecastle, yellow, gren, and

red signal rockets out flashed two

blinding blue lights from our gangways
off went the boats with : a dash and

cheer ; up streamed rockets, and blazed

out answering signals from batteries,
forts, monitors, iron clads, gunboats, and

big side-wheeler- s, in every direction.

across the broad bay and away out over

trt Viar ? Boo-o- o Bang Crash ! in
j -

rapid order, went three big guns , from

some queer, con-descri- pt thing that the

strong flood tide was cutting right square

down towards the ship.
. . . . .n 1 V. ill V, n .aUA noaimg Dancry uy an a oon.,

0fmr1!, exclaimed Commander N.
m 1 1 T a1& .LTm UwnMrlaiA t V Mf

and open on the thing witn our rmea

Dahlgrens?'

No, I think not, commander; very

quietly replied the admiral, who had

been intently reading the floating unac- -

countable with his powerful night glass.

That odd-loooki- craft' is only a great
awkward, clumsy scow, freighted witn
. , .- i j t 1 rthrpp mp ri.nipcfis. anu i iuiuk. iui w
a-- v -

ammunition, in command of that paddy
foretop-ma-n of yours, that tumbled over-

board so lubberly this eveng. The fel- -

low has been practising his battery on

three rebel boats that have given chase,

and attempt to capture hira. .Upon' my

soul, sir ! our boats have cut off and cap-

tured the other two. I beg you will not

punish the topman, commmander. Just
leave him to ;ne, and I'll reprimand
him.'

In fifteen minutes more, we- - had the
queer-lookin- g secesh scow, freighted
with three beautiful brass guns, and

-
about four tons of ammunition, and the
tven rantnrprl rprp rnat sfelv secured

alongside the sloop-of-wa- r.

Jack climed in on deck, and walking
square up to Commander N., paid the
salute nautical, and as cool as a Decem-

ber icicle, reported himself.
'Come aboard, sir.'

''Ah, I see you have, my man ; but

what the devil put it into your head to

leave the ship without leave V quired
Commauder N., half of his pocket hand-

kerchief crammed into his mouth tor'pre-ve- nt

a regular ha ! ha ! explosion.

Why, ye see surr, up on the fore-yar- d

there I'd been watchin the bloody rib-ble- s

tuggin the big scow along through

the little channels up ther in the grass ;

and whin I eeen the odmahoun tie her
fast after sunset, and lave her alone,

goin off in their small boat up till the

big foort on the island beyatt, says I till

myself, "Lll be afther goin up in the
night, and sthalin that same hathery
shure ! What iter ilse I might be doin,

I'll jist be dion that, any way.

'So as I was knowing surr, yez would

not be afther litin me go ashooner, I ly

fell ooverboard ; an navigated
one ov the life-buo- ys up till the ribbils
ould floatin bathery, and be jabers,,surr,
I've" captivated the craft, enthirely. ' v

You have done well, my brave fellow,'
said our great-hearte- d admiaal, vainly
endeavoring look severely at Jack. You

have done well, my lad ; but as you have
disobeyed orders by leaving your ship
wuhout.lib'tyl roust punish you. My sen-

tence is, that you, Jack Lannahan, sea.
roan, will serve hereafter as Signal quarter-m-

aster, on board my flag-shi- p ; and
harkee, my man, whenever you shall in
future lake a fancy to steal a rebel bat-

tery, come to me for perraissiod to do so.'
Ay,' aye, honor; I'll be after doin

that same, shure!' replied Jack, as he
backed and bowed himself out of the
presence,' and went down ofter his
traps,1 to tranfer them to the flag-ih- p.

.Yankee Blade.

CTIT'TTtTT fT TTT !TV1)

Fellow. Citizens: I am proudly great
ful, and thank you once egain that you
have called upon me to join you in your

I congratulations upon this great triumph
of our arms, which conquers aq4 subju
gates finally a most heinous rebellion
against the American people. The sur- -

J

render of Lee and his army puts an end
to this traitorous war, waged to over
tnrow tne uovernment-- JLven now
while the heart turns"in gratitude to God
for Hii good providence, while the sod
burns with gladness at'the result which,
rightly.understood, renews' the "life ci
ihe nation forever, new, vital and con- -
trolling questions, be settled the

i - , .. .
-

to in
f meaaie iuiure, arise ana mmgie, per
It mi ewrce. wua joj mere are l0ur classes
of men in the rebellious. States. What
shall be done with them? What shall
be done with men educated in the Mil
itary Academy at" the public expense,
sworn to protect; bur flag, obtaining a
livelihood, honor and promotion under
t ; children of the nation, whowithout

qualification, excuse or ground even, be
trayed the country, forfeited honor,
struck down its flag; used the knowl
edge obtained at the nation's school to
break down the Government". which nur
tured them,1 the nation that honored
them ; and have now ceased from the
unholy strife which has cost millions of

money and hundreds of thousands of

lives, only because they have been bea
ten, conquers, and subdued by the valor

of the soldiers, whose comrades they
have starved in loathsome prisons.

Cheers, and cries of "Hang every one

of them," "hang them," "Give them
the ".rope," ' In the future danger to

our liberties can come only fronv the
mad ambition of those in the army who

may conspire against the life of the na--

ton. bhall we not by example teacn ev- -

ery officer who deserts his flag, that he
shall suffer the same penalty for defer
tion which the Government enforced up--

on many of our soldi ers for the same
1 " ' - 'crime .

What shall be done with those whom

the people North and South once de- -

lighted to honor, who with the truth of
q0(j Up0a their lips, but treason in their
souls, put in younder capitol in the seats
of the law-giver- s, day by day plotted how

to destroy the country, even while in the
name of the Constitution they claimed
to sacrifice at the altar ofher most cher
ished liberties ? Shall they ever again

have power, place or. vote to destroy tne
country ? "No, no !" "never, never : j
Shall they ever again be allowed to have

la a m

the loved and honored and glorious pnv- -

ilege now made sacred bv the blood pf

patriots shed to save us from their acts?"
The rights of American citizens ? No,

never ! "The traitors !" "Hang them!"
The next class are soldiers in the

ranks ef the rebellion, deceived by false
a

statements and arguments,, and preju-
diced until their judgments were over-

borne, cjnscrjpted and driven until their
wills were overawed into the support of

the rebellion ; but who, even in a bad

cause, have illustrated the valor of the
American race. Are we not ready to

?ay to them : "Father, forgive them,
they know not what they do, "and to re-

ceive then: ngain as brt'thtrs? Cries
of.- - Good. ,? "Good," -- That's the talk."
Still another class are iho-- e who ever
welcomed the flag with joy and gladness,
who never failed to rejaice in a Union

victory, never lost faith in the Union
ctuse, who always concealed, fed and
cared for Union prisoners, escaping
from the cold, sickness, starvation,, and
death of the Libbyand Andersonville
prisons guarding them faithfully by the
North star through swamps and forests
to liberty and life ; who have cheerful-
ly taken' up arms forthe United States
and laid down their lives the true Un-

ion men of - the South. ' ';Cheers."
What shall we say to tbem ? Shall
we not say, "Liberty and equality of
right under the laws forevsr? Yes,
yes ; and cheers. Good ; then we are
agreed. Condign punishment to mili

tary traitors who deaeried the flag for
rebellisn ; disfranchisement , and safe-

keeping for the civilian using his place
to destroy his country ; the right of fel-

lowship for the misguided and deceived
victims of rebellion, and equal rights far
the black man. Cries of "go on."
Let us also be the good God tha't, while
thi? war has cost as. much treasure and
blood, it has to established our honor
among the nations of the earth, that
the shedding of - American blood on
American soil may now cease forever,
and in oar dealings with th nations of

the earth we can adopt, without fear
war, trie motto ci lien, jaexsen: v
nothin? but what is right, and submit ta
nothing wrong." God bless yoa and
good-by- e. Cheers "How about Max
imillian 11 leg yonr pardon ; I am

not your Secretary of State, and have no

power to direct your foreign affairs.
Good-by- e. Laughter and cheers. J

Seirara's Speech

The subjoined remarks cf Secretary
Seward, made at Washington ca the
night of the 3d inst, on the occasion cf
the fall of Richmond, are well worth
reading. They have an easy, light air,
but are full af point and wisdom :

I thank mv fellow-citizen- s for the
V

honor they do me by calling to congrat
ulate me on the fall of Riohmond.- -

Cheers. '

1 am now about writing my foreign
dispatches. What shall 1 tell the Em-

peror of China? I shall thank him,
in your name, for never having permit-
ted a piratical flag to enter the harbors
of the Empire. . Applause.

What shall I say to the Sultan of Tur
key ? I shall thank him for always hav-

ing surrendered rebel insurgents who

had taken refuge in his kingdom.
Cries of "That's it !" and cheering.
What shall I say to the Emperor of

he rench ? A voice "To get out of
Mexico." I shall say to the Emperor
of the French, that he can go . to-m- or

row to Richmond and get his tobacco, so

ong held under blockade there, provi

ded the rebels have not used it up.

(Laughter and cheers.
To Lord John Russell I will say that

British merchrnts will find the cotton
exported from our ports under treaty with

the United States cheaper than cotton
obtained by running the blockade.

As for Earl Russell himself, I need
not tell him that this is a war for the
freedom and national independence and
the rights of human nature and not a
war for empire ; and if Great Britain
should only be just to the United States,
Canada will remain undisturbed by us so

ong as she prefers the authority of the
Queen to voluntary incorporation into the
United States. Cheers and exclaraa
tions "That's the talk you're right."

What shall I tell the King of Prussia
that the Germans have been faithful to

the standard of the Union and his excel-

lent Minister.. Baron Gerolt, has been
constant to his friendship to the United
States during his long residence in this
country. Cheers.

To the Emperor of Austria I shall say
that he has provided hineelf a very wise

roan, for he told us in the beginning thad
he had no sympathy with rebellion any-

where. Cheers.
I do not doubt, fellow-citizen- s, but

that at least you accede to thethecry by

which I have governed myself during
the wuf , namely, that the rebellion will

end -- in ninety clays. I have thought
this the true theoiy, .because I never
knew, a physician able to restore his pa-

tient to health unless he though he could

work a cure under the most unfavorable
circumstance in ninety days. Re-

newed laughter.
Finally, if the American people ap-

prove, I Will soy that our motto in peace
shall be what our text has been while in

war. Every nation is entitled to regu-

late its own domestic affairs in its own
w 1 1 w

way, and an are bound to conduct tnem-selv- es

so as tn promote peace on earth
and good will to mankind.

FRED DOUGLAS.

Among the speakers at the great Fan-eu- il

Hall meeting in Boston to rejoice
over the great victory, was Fred Doug-

las. He stood upon the same rostrum,
as did Robert C. Winthrop and many
others of the leadjng aristocracy of Boe-to- D.

His speech was much more warmlv
freceived than either of the others. .We
have only room for the concluding para-

graph: . .

."I tell you, the negroe is coming np
he is rising rising. Laughter and ap-

plause. Why, only a little while ago
we were the Lazaruaes cf the South ; the
Dives of the South was the slaveholder ;
and how singular it is that we have here
another Illustration of that Scripture !

Once there was a certain rich man who
fared sumptaoasly every day, and was
arrayed ia purple and fine linen. He
cams North, clothed in silk and in sat-

in, and shining with gold, and his breast
parkling with diamonds his table load-

ed with the good things cf this world.
And a certain Lazarus sat at his gate,
d isiring tha crombi that fell , from his

table. Such was the record.- - But cow

a chaDge has taken place.-- . IThit rich

man is lifting up his eyes in torment
down there tremendous apphree, and

seeing Lazarus afar off, iav Abraham's

besom, tumultous laughter and ipplause

is all the tine' calling on FatUr Abra-

ham to send Lazarus lack. Tut Father
Abraham says : "If they hear CM Grant

nor Sherman, neither will thi be pur-scade- d,

though I' send Lazarus cnta

them." Prolonged and . vociferous ap-

plause. I say we are way U? yesder

now, no mistasce. lnu. wixsaw vu
,i e .1.

an expressive gesture, tnat.caijea jona
another outburst cf applaase'.

Jeff. DailsV Valedictory Trcclaaa- -

tlon or April 1.

WHiatiSi In the course .cr inhuman
Yankee events the capitaVof the Confed-erat- e

States of America no" longer af
fords an eligible and healthy' residence

for the members of the present Cabinet,
- J. - m. sr

not to speak of tne cnier-raagxsir- aie

himself.the Vice PresidenCandthe mem
bers of the two Congressional-- ' bodies, I
do therefore, by verttwi cr the power
vested in my two heels,' proclaim'roy in- -

ention to travel instant et; ih company
with all the officers' of theConfederate
states Government, and td' take up such
agreeable quarters as yet may be Gran- -

ed unto me. ' ' " 1

To such persons as are in arms against
the Confederate States of America, I do

hereby, tender absolute amnesty ca con-

dition that they forthwith desist from an-

noying our patriotic population.
Under the circumstances, slavery had

better be abolished. -

The '
capital "of the ' Conf federacy w ill

henceforward be found upli stump" oa

the'picturesque banks vt ih celebrated
- . ... .

r

Last LMcn." , v '

To the foreign subscribers to the Con- -

ederate loan I return sincere thanks- -
Major .General Ctrani.' U. S. A., will

please see that they get1 their cotton.

All persons having claims against this

Government will please 'present them to

Abraham Lincoln, Richmond, by whom
all such acrouhts will be 'most cheerful
ly audited?" '

.

It is not altogether Improbible that tie
glorious experiment cf "a' slaveholders
confederacy may yet provs a delusion
and a snare. ' I have often"thought so.

So has General Lee, who has lately been
fightingmostly for his last year's salary.

The Confederate treasury being- - light
I think I will take it in my valise. Gen.
Lee thinks that We have" a good open-

ing before us, and-- that "we have seea"
the last of this fratricidal 'war. I hope
so. Stephens thinks peace more immi-

nent than ever. ";i

If the United States persists in refu-sin- g

to recognize the Cnofederacy. oa
ray return I shall again urge the arming
of the negTocs."-- "'v

Office-seeker- s are "respectfully '
solici- - .

tedtoeease their importunings. Fel- -

low-citizen- s, farewell 'c T ' "

--..,J. DAVIS,
President Confederate Stales of America.

Done at Richmond, Ajjril 1. 1S6J.

A correspondent of a New York pa-

per relates hi3 griefs in consequence of
speculating in" the necessaries of life,
with a frankness which is admirable.
He says :

"In October last repurchased 40,000
pounds of sugar, at ' 16c4 a pound. Oa
the first of January it was worth IS 1-- 2

cents a pound, or 'tenthausand dollars
more than I gave for it,- - but I did not
sell. In the month' of March I soli ths
lot of sugar at 10 I --2c a pound, paying
a loss of oveftwenty-fw- o thousand dol.

capable ''c accommodating
1,000 patients, has been organized in
Nashville, Tenn., fcf sick and wounded
colored troops.

.a
The telegraph line , will be working

ia two cr three, 'weeks betweea Saa
Francisco and BritisV Columbia.

A party whcrcccrpjanied the provost
Marshal' of CoUrrfda Territory from
Denver City eastward, found a large
number of unburjed bodies at American
Ranche. which was recently thd scene
of a bloody massacre. .

The Prince cf .Wal?s is going to have
another baby. ui i

To the Richmorid'-Taper- s. "Wher
bt 'your jibes now''


